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Margarrt Roach obviously has d
* « ail m tne spirit or run wnicn n

story of Hal Roach's 'Road Show" tl
the Imperial Monday and .Tuesday.

Bible Class
Honors Jake Early

The Men's Bible Class of Central
.Metbuili.it Churcll honored Jake
Early. Kings Mountain's contribution
f.o big league buaeball, at a banquet
Monday night in tho dining room
of tho Church. The party was held
f»n Hi » ove of the departure of tho
'Washington Senator's catcher for.
spring training at Orlando, Fa.

President of the Bible Class, Jim
Smith, presided during the banquet {Hditor of The. Herald. .Haywood E
J.ynch. congratulated members of.
the class for honortng the athletq
who bas brought considerable publicltyto Kings Mountain, The Beat
Town In The State.

William Plonk presented the bon
red guest by savlug: "He is a great

young man who has brought fame
to our town and .we are all proud of
him." Mr.' Early expressed . is ap.prpefntionfor the honor uestowed
opoh him, and said: "1 had rather
have this honor than' to hit a home
mu with three men on base."

3. R. Davis, teacher of the class,
introduced (he speaker of the even
ing. Floyd' Todd, prominent Gas4flD(kRnulllinufl main <*»w1 inreiilltin
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For Good Service!
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. IThe traditional courtesy of telephonemen and women and the
efficiency of the service often
prompt telephone users to ask
if there is not some secret formulafor this consistent performance.

fn reality there is no secret.
It is just the practical operationf group cooperation, individualinterest and pride in the
job, and company spirit.
Telephone employes are selectedwith care. They arc^constantlytrained, kept fully informedabout the company's affairs,and are continually encouragedto acquire the skill

and experience necessary to
maintain arid improve the speed,
accuracy and dependability of
the service.

nr«i_ »- -

i ne consciousness that theirs
>8 an essential public service
gives them a sense of personal
rcs|M>nsibility. Good workingconditions and recognition of
individual merit arealso sources
vf inspiration.
The company's plan for reiirementand care of its workersduring sickness or disability,and the provision for death {

i benefits all safeguard their presentand future and promote
eace of mind. Further incentivesto their cheerfulness and

' efficiency are stability of employmentand good wages.
Telephone men and women

also know that the appreciationand interest so often expressedbf the public is shared by the
Management of their company.
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etigns on Charles Butterworth, but
ighlights the *gay ana carefree
ie smart new comedy showing at

> /

.. >v i. Mr. Tod«l In owner or the
tlustoula' Cardinals 'Baseball team,
and ttuuio Station WGNO. Mr. Todd
stated in his quiet soft manner that
he was proud to have a part in honoringthe ba.oball player.' The visit
ing speaker said:. "A baseball team
is wurrh'something to a community,,
because it developes clean men, who
have to think. America's favorite
game is a great game, because to
win the game has to be played fair
and square."

Buddy l.ewis, Senator Outfielder
and Crash Davis, Philadelphia Athletissecond baseman, were present
for the banquet.
Mrs. Percy Billing rendered piano

selections during the banquet.
Mr. Charlie Thoihusson. local base

ball fan topped the- occasion off with
his witty remarks about Jake Early,
tVaali l.ayton. Haywood bynch, una
ball in general. .
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Seed Pasture In February
Dairy Specialist Advises

t Outsmart, the weather and seed
your pasture in F'ebruary!

That is the suggestion made tc
North Carolina furniers by P. It.
Farnhatn, Extension dairy specialist
of N. C. State College. He points
out that a successful stand ot grass
depends upon sufficient moisture,
and March and April arc usually
comparatively "dry months,'
Faruham says that because of the

extveme dry weather that' prevailed
over much of the State Inst full,
scores of farmers did not sow pas'uregrass seed and still have them
on hand. Pasture grass can be seededeither In the fall, or from Februaryto April in the spring. It Is wise
to get the seed in the ground in.
February, judging from past experiences.flic specialist declared.
Farnbani says that It is Important

to have a compact seed lot. He suggeststhat old pastures he re-seeded
without burning oft the broom sedge
or plowing the land. Instead, he says
the top soil should be disced or scarifiedlightly, being careful not to
penetrate the soil more than three
Inches.

A sample of the soil should be
sent to the State Soil Testing Laboratory,Raleigh, where it will be
tested free for acidity. Then the cor
rect amount of lime can be applied,
and this is also very Important,
Farnham stated.

In order to insure a good start,
the grass seeds should be mixed directlywith a good balanced fertiliser,using from .300 to "400 pounds
of fcrtilltzer per acre. The seed and
fertilizer should be mixed and pour
ed into tho drill, and if possible the
mixture should be drilled both lengthwiseaud crosswise of the field.
A top-dressing of stable manure

will help a * new seeding the first
year, nnd Farnham advises stronglyagainst over-grazing the pasture
the first season.

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT
Loot Her Prominent HipaLost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained a More Shapely Figaroand the Increase in Physical Vigorand Vivacionaneas Which So OftenComes With Excess Fat Reduction.
Thousands of women are gettingfat and losing their appeal just becausethey do not know what to do.Why not be smart . do whatthousands of women have done toget off pounds of unwanted fat.Take a half teaspoonful of Kroachenin a glass of hot water first 'thingevery morning to gently activateliver, bowels and kidney*.-cut down

your caloric intake.eat wisely andsatisfytngly.there need never be ahungry moment!
Keep this plan dp for SO days.Then weigh yourself dnd see if youhaven't lost pounds of ugly fat.Just see if this doesn't prove to bethe surprise of your life and make

you feel like shouting the good newsto other fst people. And best of all
s jar of Kruschen that will last youfor 4 weeks costs but little. If notjoyfully satisfied.money back.
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN UREAL!

Mountaineer
Boys Win
Three Straight

The Kings Mountain basketball
teams are showing great improve-1tutui In their placing. The boys
have taken three straight games
while the girls' team lias won oue
ami lost two.
N. C. S. D. Loses
The starting players for the N. C.

6. i> in the boys' gune were Moss,
.-argeaut. Plonk.' Gamble, and George.while Ballard, Alleit, and Willi*played most of the game The
l»oy» showed good floorwork, which
helped theni to Ideal the visiting

iMJHrtMMUlHEMEMfeMUnaMUgofficialfor the game was Bob Keynolds.J
The score for the girls' game was

.N to 26 lu Kings Mountain'* favor.
Tho girls are showing great the
! I ivement in their play ing. being
utile to play more consistently than
in iho lirst games of the season. ,

Bessemer City Defeated
The Kings Mountain teams met

the strong Bessemer teams Mon«!
day night and were able to- report
one victory and one loss.
The starters fur the boys'' team

were Plonk. Ballard. Allep. George, i

and Willis while Gamble and Sar
gen tit were substitutes. The boys jplayed a hard game but won by a J
yeorc of 14 to 29. High score for
the boys team was Plonk. Ballarn
and Willis, while Alleu and Georga
were most outstanding in their
floorwork.
The score for the girls' team was

33 to 24 in favor of Bessemer City, jThe girls played a hard game but
were defeated by Bessemer. Boo
Reynolds officiated.
Cherryvllle Boys Lose

Tuesday night, the Kings Moun- J
tain teams met Cherryvllle for two
hard fought games. The boys won
by a Hcdi'e of 40 to 21, while tn»
girls lost by a score of"32 to 25.
Pallard and Willie were outstanding
in the boys' game. The teams fou
ght hard for the goals which were
rung.

By Frederick.

The records turned in on -:ecen
poultry demonstration flocks in
Onslow County prove that good man
agement skill pays. dip ld,"ucls. reportsAssistant Farm Agent Jack
Kelly.

A on to M'koai -k - .
r.« me |Hcau ^IIUI UIKCS are r^portedIn China. Manchuria and Japan.although the total crop in these

countries was larger than -a year
previously, says the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture.
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WE THREE "V* ALL
We're really not bad,
Just snooping around.
Head this column, anl bear It please
Then you'll know who to tease!!
Were you around the "Ole K. M.

.Drug" Friday utght to see Eollne
blush when Puff breezed In?
Gee- there's a lot of lucky girls in
this town getting Valentine
cutidy .... Doom Jim Mercer not
tike our column?? .... It seems he *|dcysu't want his name In it
What about It old topper??..., .....
. ll> the way ..... Its rumored that
Lab Plonk saw itill White when li| .

was home ..... What abouit ldb?..
We hear Florence llhea dated

Floyd ijuet n Friday night
Could this be a uew affair??

(loot" JUst looked out of ttlace ,lassa ill mil IiMmiy
ivity Mm»ip . .v. Wat It Iho Vftletl*!
tihe candy that made you *l«k?. ...|
Could this be love .... What about,
it Murthr. Ann and Horace ?? .. ..

Miss Markliam asked Talinadge
Frederick the hteunlng of heartache

. ..INtlly you must be "quite the
ivet | Ulnce Miss Markham

doesn't even know (the meaning of
it .... We hear Alice Betty hurt
Hen's "lit He green hat" Friday nigh'
. ...,l)ont he so mean Alice Betty ,..-
.on>ui?. mu you Know tjugui I

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
"NOHT11 CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY. :V>
HavtnK qualified as administrairlxof the Estate of Miss Ousslc

Heattv, deceased', lute of* Cleveland
County. North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims agulnsthe estate of said deceased to
exhblt them to (he undersigned at
her home in Kings Mountain. North
Carolina, on or before the 7th day
of February. 1942, or this notice wif
be pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said. estate
will please make immediate pay«
menl.
This 7th day of February. 1941."
Mrs. w. P. Fulton. Administratrix,

-adv.March 27.
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l^f WHY §&\
QUINTUPLETS
use MUSTEROLE for

CHEST COLDS
Mother-Give YOUR Child

'

This Sam* Export Care i
At the first aiffn of ft cho«t eolrl I

Quintuplets' throats and chests are
rubbed with Children's Mild Musterolo
.a product made to promptly relieve
the DISTRESS of children^ cords and
resulting bronchial and creupy coughs.Reliefusually comes quickly becauseMusterolo is MORE than an ordinary"salve." It helps break up local congestion.As Mustcrole is used on the
Quints you may be sure you are usingjust about the BEST product made.
Also in Regulorand ExtraStrength for
those preferring a stronger product.
^ ^ CHILDREN'S - _
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was the keynote as A soft, steady,
r this year's Ford. that takes goodthenewwide doors! isfyingnewkhu
>m to spare! Seating the quietness of
icreased as much as There's hews
>mand insidelength that'stopgood 1
»e low-price field. fort. News in \
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'Jeese went by to tage tar* Hendonriding Saturday night? ........ 1
iara. tell us more prt

J|l|It seems that .... Helen K. and
nejSara H. prefer late date's ........ ,.

t b what? .... We bet that Betty yOlI^ee and Rachel enjoyed their weekendat Wake Forest ..... What a-
bout It girls?
Wo hear that the members of the

"Two Bit Club really had fun Saturdaynight at their welner roast ....

It seems all the boys sure do look
Torwurd to their club meetings on
Saturday nights .... ..

There is too much speaking In
the. world, and almost all of It, Is too
long .... so.... signing off we say:
Just keep ont of our sight
If you hope to keep right.
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I Sugar '««

I
5 Boxes

I Salt or Matches
APPLE SAUCE
CORN 2 No.
GREEN BEANS

I FRESH GROUND

I Pure Coffee
4 No. 2 Cans

I TOMATOES
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE

I PINTO BEANS, or,I BLACK-EYE PEAS

Watch For This Ad Eacl

Value Vis!

Dixie Hob
Phone 38 . WE DEL

)H OUT..and
gfidinf new Ford ride ffl (IIi road or bod in a eat*
i of stride. And notice *

fthi» big Ford! nevyat your Ford Dealer'(
bomiMtNew* in com«
ralue. And newt in *
ill find easy to take!
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.. CARD OF THANKS .

I wlab, to express by sincere epilationfor the sympathy ana
ldness shown, me during the Hissand death of my husband. Maid'srichest blessings rest upon
u all »

Mrs O. A. Rhea.

WWtTerytntn? if#m utyp « nuts
TV «"»nch oboylii dlf»«t two pr**r

' o» ft»4
SI); ftVii row hi Ihit;, im>r. «. ar
rb-h ton-It or «hen rou trw sorrow *. l ur isd at
ohow tv-rljr.Tour atnatvN aTta pu-io aat to*
aarh SuM. Tour food doaaa'f dlraat and »aa
kit- lit b-orilium. aauosa. atin ar f~
t'.ntrh. Tow fori oowr, Olrk oad waiot an OTTO.
I> .i«ro u nrror toko a totitlia far ttfIlk

wolII It It donfrrowo onil fholloh. It tokos thowo
fcttl. bit 0 ublrto co'lod Hwtl-aka far fndlsoolloa
la It oko tko aa.r.t oWooorb Outdo haiaolooa. rati! OB

totrr-o In as Uoos ond aat ytm kacfe ar Soar
it. Krl'.f to as voirk a It 0Milo« and at Da

Saokira poooaa m Aok far adl oao tar Tail aala.

LUESl
)UNDS 45c I
2 for 5c I

loci
10c lb. I
25c I
5c lb. I
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